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( Cherish, Cherish )

Meeting, February 23, 2021 MC
HH- Cherish, cherish, cherish the revelations I am
bringing forth. Cherish them and hold them tightly to
your heart. For My revelations come forth from My heartbeat to give life to all
who will receive them. My revelations cannot be stopped, neither can they
perish. They will speak and reveal themselves as they are to be manifested.
My revelations uphold. They uphold all who believe and trust in them. Receive
not the revelations of the world. They produce sickness. They produce death.
What may appear and sound good doesn’t mean it come from Me or was
generated by My Spirit. The enemy is constantly generating, conspiring,
conjuring delusions, deceptions and
lies. Perverted justice and
judgment shall not stand. The
perverted revelations of the enemy
shall not stand. Only what is of Me
shall stand, even in the last day.
Amen. I shall go forth and judgment shall be girded upon the loins of My
prophets. Righteous judgment to divide and conquer as righteous vessels. My
prophets’ words shall shake the spiritual things and this shaking shall rattle into
the physical realm. An apocalyptic judgment for the Glory of My Kingdom and
for the restitution of My people. Their feet shall stand unmoved by
circumstances. My prophets will waver not. I have planted them as mighty
oaks and their roots are fed from Me, the Tree of Life. Their tongues have
touched My coals and I have prepared their soundings. Go forth My stalwart
prophets and glean and speak forth My judgment as I tell you. My chariots of
fire will aid you. Peace be unto you. Shalom.
Almighty Yahweh, I legally AAI all of these words, instructions and agenda You
have given this day with the legal authority of Your name Yahushua. That these
Your words Almighty Yahweh are now put forth into motion according to Your
will, plans, timing and purposes on all levels. Halleluyah!

